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Executive Summary

Production & 
Exports

Recent 
Developments

The largest producer and exporter remains to be Vietnam, which held 36% of 
total world production in 2018 and represented 39.4%, and 35.1% for whole 
pepper and crushed/ground pepper (HS:090411, 090412), ranking number one 
in both segments.

Massive planting started from Southeast Asian countries, including Vietnam and 
Malaysia, due to good pricing. Harvests for these crops began around 2017.

Despite the increase in production volume, global export value has been 
decreasing, which during 2015-2019 has dropped by 65% due to the supply 
glut.

The United States is a top importer for both whole pepper and crushed/ground 
pepper, recording 17.7% of world imports for whole pepper and 22.1% for 
crushed or ground pepper in 2019.

Due to the onset of COVID-19, export prices in Vietnam have reportedly 
lowered by 18% during the first quarter of 2020 compared to 2019 during the 
same period. However, global demand has recovered as China entered the 
post-COVID situation and this led to a rebound in export prices for Vietnam as 
well as other producers such as Indonesia and India.

Demand from major import markets such as India, the US, and the EU are 
expected to decrease compared to previous years. 

EVFTA agreement could open more opportunities for Vietnamese pepper 
products in Europe with the elimination of tariffs, but food safety requirements 
need to be considered.

Export Value of Pepper in USD Billions, 2001-2019

Graph 1.  HS Code 090411

Source: ITC Trade Map.
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Executive SummaryPart I

Graph 2.  HS Code 090412

Source: ITC Trade Map.

Export Value of Pepper in USD Millions, 2001-2019
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Major Varieties 

Part I

Peppercorn product information

HS Code: 090411 Pepper of the genus Piper, whole, HS Code 090412: Pepper of the genus 
Piper, crushed or ground

Peppercorn is the fruit cultivated from the pepper plant, where it is commonly dried to create the widely used spice, black pepper, 
where it is grounded for seasoning in foods. It is one of the most traded spices in the world, historically connecting the East and the 
West, utilized not only in foods but also as medicine and currency.

Peppercorn varies between color and its taste - black pepper being one of the most 
well-known types, following white pepper, green pepper, and red pepper. All of the 
peppers originate from the same vine, but they achieve different colors according to 
when the picking took place and what kind of processing it has undergone. 

Black Pepper

Black pepper is harvested on the onset of ripening and then dried, turning its green 
hue to black. Its main characteristics are that it has a wrinkled surface and inhibits 
the strongest flavor out of all other peppercorns. Common varieties include the 
Tellicherry and Malabar from Southern India, the Brazilian, Lampong from Indonesia, 
and Lada Belantoeng, An Do, Vinh Linh, and Loc Ninh from Vietnam.
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White Pepper

White pepper is collected after it ripens further than the black pepper. Its white color is 
achieved by removing the shell of the fruit after being soaked in water. In Europe and 
the US, the white pepper is known to be used more for aesthetic purposes in meals to 
prevent the presence of black flakes in light-colored dishes. It is spicier than the Black 
pepper but less pungent. As it requires further processing than the Black pepper, it 
commands a higher cost.

Green Pepper

Green peppercorns are simply black peppercorns that are not ripe. These are commonly 
stored in brine fresh, or otherwise dehydrated rather than being sun-dried to retain its 
green color as well as its flavor.

Peppercorn product informationPart I
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Peppercorn product informationPart I

Red Pepper:

Red peppercorns are fully matured peppercorns, which can be stored in the brine, 
air-dried, or freeze-dried. They are less common in the market compared to other 
peppercorn types.

Variety Specifications (Black Pepper)

Lampong

Flavor Profile: Earthy, citrusy taste

Notable Characteristics: Obtained Certificate of Geographical Indication (GI) to the 
Lampong island in Indonesia. Aroma tends to be stronger than flavor. Used almost 
entirely in the ground form in the US, one of its largest markets.

Tellicherry

Size: 4.25mm pinhead, or larger

Flavor Profile: Earthy, citrusy taste

Notable Characteristics: More pungent and flavorful than Malabar, larger in size than 
other peppercorns

Malabar

Flavor Profile: Balanced, fruity

Notable Characteristics: Smaller than the Telicherry, less pungent aroma.  
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Phu Quoc

Flavor Profile: Strong aroma, pungent, spicy.

Notable Characteristics: From the Phu Quoc island in Vietnam. 

According to ASTA (American Spice Trade Association), there are three grades, and 
the quality is mainly dependent on the density of the pepper.

ASTA (Highest quality): 580 g / L

B1: 550 g / L

B2 (Lowest): 500 g/ L 

ASTA Grade Requirements

Moisture Level

Volatile Oil

Extraneous Matter/Impurity

Light Berries

Density

Free of

Cultivation

Form & Cut

14% Max

6.5% Min

1%

2%

580 g/L

Pesticides, Salmonella, and Smoke

Conventional

Whole

B1 Requirements 

Volatile Oil

Density

Free of

6.5% Min

550 g/L

Pesticides, Salmonella, and Smoke

ASTA quality is accepted in the EU and the US, while B1 quality can be accepted in 
the Middle East, as well as Asian countries such as Vietnam, India, and Malaysia as 
they are processors as well.

For country-specific grade regulations, refer to the International Pepper Community - 
Pepper Quality and Grades here:

 
https://studylib.net/doc/8388719/14.-pepper-quality-and-grades---international-pep
per-comm...

Peppercorn product informationPart I

Grades 

Table 1.  Source: American Spice 
Trading Association

Table 2.  Source: American Spice 
Trading Association

https://studylib.net/doc/8388719/14.-pepper-quality-and-grades---international-pepper-comm...
https://studylib.net/doc/8388719/14.-pepper-quality-and-grades---international-pepper-comm...
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Exporting pepper to the Europe market will mean following the legal requirements for 
the product which includes:

The food safety under the General Food Law, particularly in complying with 
mycotoxins contamination requirements, (the maximum levels for aflatoxins are 
between 5.0 ug/kg for aflatoxin B1 and 10 ug/kg for the combined B1, B2, G1, 
and G2 aflatoxin contents),

Keeping the permitted amount of pesticide residue levels

Keeping products clear of salmonella 

Keeping the products free of excessive food additives and adulteration

Preventing contamination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) with 
wrong drying methods

The European market is more prone to be strict on any product contamination, 
specifically microbiological, as this is frequently observed in its imports. Only imports 
of ASTA quality including sterilization through radiation or steam are allowed. 
Currently, there are only a few pepper supplies that are known to comply with the 
requirements, which gives a significant advantage to potential suppliers who can 
meet these standards.

Aside from the legal requirements, and other additional requirements (e.g., Corporate 
Social Responsibility, food safety certification, etc.), there are a set of quality 
requirements mandated by the European Spice Association (ESA) for unprocessed 
pepper, excluding crushed or ground.

Requirements for Pepper under the ESA

Black Pepper

White Pepper

A sh (max.)


7.0%

3.5%

A cid-Insoluble 
A sh (max.)

1.5%

0.3%

Moisture (max.)


12%

12%

Volatile Oil 
(min.)

2.0ml/100gr

1.5ml/100gr

Under the Export Inspection Council (EIC) and the FDA, the US will sample and test 
the lots of black pepper imported to make sure it meets with the FDA requirements 
for salmonella and other contaminants. This stems from previous cases in India and 
Brazil where some pepper shipments were tested positive for salmonella.

Issues with salmonella contamination are frequent within pepper shipments. 
Suppliers cannot guarantee that the shipments are free of salmonella sometimes as 
salmonella can develop en route, even though lab testing prior to the shipment 
proved to be free of the contaminant.

Europe

The United States

Part II

Main Trade Regulations

Table 3.  Source: CBI
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Steps involved

Part III

Processing of Black Pepper
For Black pepper, the processing is mainly manual, with some degree of automation. 

Primary Processing

1) Reception - The reception consists of unloading the pepper and subsequently 
weighting

2) Cleaning and Grading - The cleaning and selection of the pepper grains 
concomitantly occur in the same equipment. The cleaning consists of removing 
wood chips, leaves, rotten fruits, and other impurities that might prejudice the 
quality of the product



i. Blanching process - Mature pepper berries are dipped in boiling water, which 
helps in removing extraneous impurities from the berries

3) Sun Drying – The pepper is spread out on mats or plastics under bright sunlight 
for two days, to remove moisture content. Generally, 70% of the moisture is 
removed. Drying an also be carried out by solar dryers and mechanical dryers. 
The drying process gives the berries its dark black color.

4) Threshing - Carried out either manually or mechanically by equipment or in a 
combination of both. In manual threshing, berries are trampled by legs and by 
spikes, while in mechanical threshing - berries are put into a grinder container 
and crushed, operated by an electric motor

Secondary Processing

1) Processing - The raw material of harvested ripened berries will be transformed 
into dehydrated fingers or Curcuma powder

2) Packaging - The black pepper (in whole or ground) to be packed into 
polypropylene packaging (bags or flasks) or glass. All packaging must be 
hermetically sealed

3) Storage - The dehydrated pepper must be stored in fresh places that are 
protected from the light and moisture.




Part IV

Global Market Dynamics

Production4.1	

Exports & Imports4.2 

Consumption4.3 
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Production 

Part IV

Global Market Dynamics

From the period between 2020-27, the global pepper, specifically, the Black pepper industry is expected to grow with a CAGR of 5% 
and a value of USD 7 billion at the end of the period, while ground Black pepper will reach 5.4% CAGR and value of USD 2.8 billion. 
Whole Black pepper, on the other hand, will be at a CAGR of 4.2% according to sources in the Reportlinker. 

Pepper prices are the lowest in Vietnam, which has subjected it to become one of the most popular destinations for sourcing even  
Massive planting ensued in Vietnam as prices increased, but with competition from India and Brazil, especially as Brazil is known to 
be of higher quality and meet more international organic standards, the market became saturated with pepper and prices fell, 
leading to farmers worldwide getting rid of the crops again, or withholding from selling until the price outlook became better. 

India, one of the world’s largest importers for pepper, has imposed heavy tariffs on other pepper producing countries, with Brazil 
and China facing the heaviest duties on imports. The government imposed these tariffs in order to protect the country’s production, 
but as the supply does not yet meet the domestic demand, imports are necessary and have led to cases of illegal re-exportation. 

Reference for production in this section will be based on the FAOSTAT pepper, from 
the piper plant, with disregard to the separate HS codes

World production for pepper has been on a general pattern of increase, albeit 
suffering a drop in the area harvested from 2006-13, when the International Pepper 
Community (IPC) reported a fall in pepper production globally from major producing 
countries including India, Vietnam, and Indonesia. Since the dip from 2013, the 
harvested area and production have been on an incline. In 2018, total world 
production for peppers was 732.5K MT, which is nearly the same amount of peppers 
at peak production in 2006.

Production/Yield Quantities of Pepper, 1994-2018.

Graph 2.   Source: FAOSTAT
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The positive growth registered in production in recent years was a result of an 
increase of pepper prices between 2014-16, in which Vietnam, Malaysia, and 
Indonesia, traditional growers of rubber and cassava, have turned to produce pepper 
instead. Harvests from those countries started around 2017. This massive planting 
has caused an approximate 10% increase in pepper production from 2016, and prices 
for White and Black pepper plummeted.

The top producers for pepper are concentrated in the Southeast Asia region, 
including Vietnam, Indonesia, India, Malaysia, and Sri Lanka. However, producers from 
the Americas, including Brazil and Mexico are present on the list of producers, as well 
as Bulgaria, in which it was the fifth-largest producer for peppers in 2018. Vietnam 
topped the list for production in 2018, by 262.6K MT, which was more than double 
the amount of the second-largest producer, Brazil, comprising nearly 36% of global 
production. Vietnam has consistently maintained a comfortable position as a top 
producer for pepper, with increased governmental support for the crop and interest 
from buyers, causing farmers to produce the lucrative crop in place of other cash 
crops like cashew and coffee.

Production of Pepper by Country, 2018. 

Worldwide pepper exported quantity has stayed relatively static between 2015 and 
2019, witnessing a slight increase in 2017 due to the boost from Vietnam and Brazil. 
However, this does not reflect the exported value, which has decreased by 65% 
during the same period. The decrease in value has been attributed to the increase in 
global supplies.

Exports of pepper generally hold true to the major producing countries, in which for 
both HS: 090411 and 090412, Vietnam is a top exporter by a significant margin, 
exporting 420.2 M and 126.5 M in value respectively in 2019. Brazil comes second to 
Vietnam (HS:090411), with an exported value of 178.5 M in 2019, but is lower in terms 
of rankings for crushed or ground pepper (HS:090412), where India instead is the 
second-largest exporter, with an exported value of 126.5 M in 2019.

Global Market DynamicsPart IV

Graph 3. Source: FAOSTAT

Exports & Imports
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Top Exporters for Pepper (HS:090411) USD Thousands

Exporters


World

Viet Nam

Brazil

Indonesia

Sri Lanka

India

Germany

United Arab Emirates

Malaysia

France

South Africa

exported 
value in 2015

3029043

1089612

347508

531642

139568

206162

65572

108441

119462

18922

11208

exported

value in 2016

2611726

1233929

246501

416581

68052

98384

71365

63041

99006

27120

13771

exported 
Value in 2017

2073382

961993

273889

228357

79126

69519

65337

55613

58296

34324

17203

exported 
Value in 2018

1427969

602448

194834

147389

86810

50840

45757

31542

38151

22637

16241

exported 
Value in 2019

1245031

566099

178499

141836

45706

42024

34912

29889

26367

18273

15832

Top Exporters for Pepper (HS:090412) USD Thousands

Exporters


World

Viet Nam

India

Germany

United States of 
America

Netherlands

France

Malaysia

Spain

Austria

exported 
value in 2015

608211

170267

95694

73072

41890


47455

27253

14032

11952

8727

exported

value in 2016

642327

195282

89842

75476

38890


48330

31837

20300

15540

9099

exported 
Value in 2017

533147

155987

65606

58601

39873


34169

18990

14528

12846

8950

exported 
Value in 2018

409270

121434

38883

43806

29938


22762

15958

11989

9593

8406

exported 
Value in 2019

334628

100591

37870

30766

27689


18012

14330

8923

7657

6767

Consumption for pepper in terms of volume remained the highest in Vietnam with 
166 MT, India with 86 MT, and the US with 68 MT, constituting 41% of total 
consumption according to sources. In terms of per capita consumption, Bulgaria 
topped the list with 7,641 kg per 1000 persons, Singapore with 5,288 kg per 1000 
persons, and then Vietnam with 1,724 kg per 1000 persons.nding to the primary 
sector and MOA (manufacturing of agricultural origin). 

Global Market DynamicsPart IV

Table 4.  Source: ITC Trade Map

Table 4.  Source: ITC Trade Map

Consumption
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Production & Export Trends (Note: Production information below follows FAOSTAT 
information, which does not distinguish between crushed/non-crushed or ground 
pepper)

Production for pepper has been on the rising trend, as mentioned previously of the 
recent switch between farmers from traditional cash crops to pepper. Production has 
seen a drastic increase from 2013-14, corresponding with the increase in the area 
harvested, from 125K MT of pepper production in 2013 to 262.6K MT in 2018, a 110% 
increase, while the area increased from 51K ha to 107.4K ha.

Vietnam’s largest export market for uncrushed or ground pepper (HS:090411) has 
consistently been the US, which holds 17.7% of its imports, recording USD 125.1 M in 
value exported in 2019, compared to the second-largest importer, Germany, with a 
value of USD 32.9 M. There is a general decrease in the export value, correlating 
with the global decrease in exported value for pepper, but there has been a steady 
increase in the number of exports due to the supply glut.

In more recent events, COVID-19 has severely impacted the pepper industry in 
Vietnam on the export side as there has been a combined drop in the domestic 
output of pepper as well as an anticipated decrease in demand from major export 
markets such as India, the US, and the EU. Sources from the Vietnamese General 
Department of Customs indicated that during the first half of 2020, exports were at 
166.8K MT, or USD 356 million in value, which was a 5.6% decrease in volume as well 
as a 21.1% drop in value compared to the same period in 2019.

The EVFTA: Potential Opportunities

The signing of the EVFTA is expected to give Vietnam a boost for its exports to the 
European market, in which all tariffs for pepper products will be eliminated, including 
processed pepper, which originally carried a 5-9% tax. European industries can take 
advantage of the low-cost labor force as well as the cheaper materials to relocate 
processing facilities in Vietnam. Nonetheless, Vietnam must take into account the 
higher quality standards which many European countries require, particularly in 
reducing chemical residues in its products. The allowed amount of Metalaxyl 
chemical residue allowed was at most 0.1 ppm, but it has recently been changed to 
0.05 ppm, in which less than half of Vietnamese exports were able to meet the 
standard in 2018. 

Price Trends

Pepper prices in Vietnam have been on the down-low, following the trend of other 
countries, in which export prices averaged to USD 2,518 per ton in 2019 in Ho Chi 
Minh, which was a decrease by 22.9% compared to the previous year. In the first 
quarter of 2020, Black Pepper prices have reportedly decreased by 18% compared to 
2019. However, with the post-COVID period in China, buying has increased for 

Vietnam

Part V

Country Profile
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pepper from Vietnam as well as Indonesia, in which the International Pepper 
Community (IPC) reported an increase of prices from USD 2211 MT on May 4 to USD 
2621 MT, an increase of 18.54%. Indonesia has recorded similar price increases, of 
14.12%, while India with a lesser amount of 1.8%. 

Production & Export Trends

Production or the area harvested for pepper has not always been at a positive 
growth for Brazil, in which during 2006, Brazil reached peak production from the 
period between 1994-2018 of 80.3K MT, which then declined soon after, to one of its 
lowest in 2013 with 42.3K MT, nearly half the amount. Production has made its 
comeback, however, soon after, and has continued its growth since. The growth, 
however, will depend on the global production levels since they determine the prices, 
and thus whether the farmers will decide to lead with the pepper crops or not. 

In Brazil, exports for whole pepper, non-crushed or ground, (HS:090411), is the 
second-largest in the world, with top export destinations to Vietnam, Germany, and 
the US in 2019. Based on the estimated tariffs, Brazil faces none from Germany or 
the US for its exports but faces a 20% tariff from Vietnam, one of its competing 
countries. Despite this, Brazillian pepper (HS: 090411) exports to Vietnam were the 
most in terms of value and quantity in 2019, witnessing a 22% growth in exported 
value from 2018-19, and a 30% growth in value from 2015-19. Exports for crushed or 
ground pepper (HS:090412), on the other hand, are very minimal. 

Price Trends

Pepper prices have stayed low in recent years, and are not expected to increase 
anytime soon. Brazillian prices are incredibly competitive in the market, due to its low 
production costs and high yield. With the added strain of the coronavirus, some 
exporters, such as Brazil as well as Indonesia have been quoting lower prices of 
pepper than Vietnam. An influx of unprocessed cheaper Brazillian pepper arrived in 
the Indian market, of which it has been priced at USD 1800-1900 per MT against 
Vietnam’s USD 2000 per MT. Most of the Brazilian shipments were carried in 
December and January. 

Production & Export Trends

From 2005-06, there has been a significant jump in the area harvested for pepper, 
following a dip from 2003-05, from 115K ha to 192.6K ha. And although the 
production hasn’t grown as drastically as the area, it has indicated positive growth. 
The top export destinations for whole pepper, neither crushed nor ground 
(HS:090411) in 2019, has been Vietnam, China, India, and the US. China has shown 
the most growth in exported value between 2018-19, with 430%, and an export value 
of 21M, but still behind Vietnam. If this trend continues, it’s likely that China could 
overcome Vietnam as the top importer for Indonesia, since Vietnam’s imports from 
Indonesia have been decreasing. 

Country ProfilePart V

Brazil

Indonesia
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Production & Export Trends

Sri Lanka’s production was boosted in 2007 after years of relatively static production. 
The level of production has closely followed the growth in harvested areas. Sri 
Lanka’s exports for whole pepper, non-crushed nor ground (HS: 090411) are mainly 
toward India, which has imported USD 35M in value in 2019, compared with the 
second-largest importing country, Germany, which has imported USD 7M in value 
during the same period. 

Sri Lanka enjoys the least amount of tariffs for its pepper exports to India, but this 
has recently been known to be abused by some Vietnamese exporters who are using 
Sri Lanka to re-export pepper since its exports to India have higher tariffs. ASEAN 
countries including Vietnam and Cambodia are subject to import duties of 52% to 
India, while other countries such as Brazil and China suffers even more, with 70% 
duties. Sri Lanka however, is under the South Asian Free Trade Agreement, and can 
avoid those duties altogether if the shipment is under 2,500 MT, and only faces 8% 
duties for shipment more than the allocated amount. 

Production & Export Trends

India leads more for exports of pepper which are crushed or ground, (HS: 090412), 
as the second-largest exporter for that segment, with an export value of USD 38.7M 
compared to exports for pepper whch are not crushed nor ground (HS:090411). 

Countries that import the most of India’s crushed/ground pepper is the US, with 
nearly 56% share of India’s exports, followed by the UK with 10.2%. There are no 
tariffs faced by India for both of these countries. As for the whole, non-crushed or 
ground pepper (HS:090411), India’s exports represent 3.9% of the world exports, 
which is destined to the US, Sweden, and Germany. 

Price Trends

Even though India only experienced some increase in prices ever since China has 
increased its demand for pepper post-COVID, consumption for pepper is mainly 
domestic. Farmgate prices have increased by INR 290-300 per kg to INR 315-317 
from April to May, and demand was expected to recover a little with the ease of 
lockdown restrictions in North India.  

Country ProfilePart V

Sri Lanka

India
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